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of great. advantage to the Cavalry branch of the -force.- I hop e also »
that you wilI sée youï way to- formhing the second Cavafry Scèhool at
Toronto, with a detacbrnent at Kingston, where thé Battery is veiy much
overtaxed in having to furnish horses for the lessons in équitation of the
gentlemen cadets and the officers of the long course.

ARTI LLERY.

I visited three Schools of Artillery on the several dates as follows:
"A?' Battery, at Kingston, under the comnmand of Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
xith May. "1B" Quebec, under the command of Lieut.-Col. Monti-
zambert on the i 9th May. "C>' Bat.fery, ai Victoria, B.C., under the
coffmand of LieuL-CcSl. Hofines on thie ist of October. I found the
two first mentioned,- as usual, in good order, both officers and men, but
arn far from satisfied with the present organization, and must reiterate
my last recomînendation that each School should bave four guns fuliy
horsed.

It bas been suggested that the Kingston School should only be
constituted as Field Artillery, thcir being only one. Garrison Battery in
Ontario at present, while the School at the Citadel for Quebec and Mu-
itime Provinces, where Garrison Artilleiy is predorninant, should be
organized as two Batteries of Garrison Artillery, but I amn not quite pre-
pared to agree wvith this suggestion. It must be borne i'mid that
these bodies of Artillery are nlo! only to be considered as School of In-
struction, but as nuclel, around which to form an Artillery Force, if, un-

*happily, such should at any tirne become necessary; and though Milîtia.
Garrison Artillerymen could soon be made efficient enough in an emer-
gency, it is not so easy to'make efficient Field Artilleryrnen, especially
drivers, and I hope to have more Garrison Artiliery in Ontario.

I therefore would like to see éach Sehool consist of two district
parts, viz., a.Field Battery of four guns fully horses and a Battery of
*Garrison *Artillery, with a captain for fhe Field ]3aitery' and two subal-
ters for each part, -and an adjutant for the School, the Major, as at
present, to cornmand the whole, which for interior econorny, &c., would
be considered as one flattery..,'If this cannot lie carried.out I would
urge that the Kingston School alone should have four guns fuit>' horsed,
the Québec School rernaining as at present.

I found "C" flatter>' at Victoria, B.C., laboring under vexy dis-
advantageous circumstances. Having as yet no regular barrack accom-
modation, the>' had been quartered in the Provincial Exhibition build-
ing, frorn which they tiad, just prior to my arrivaI, been turned out to
mnake way for an exhibition. I iound theni encamýped in a convenient
spot near by, and the camip looked dlean and neat. This School is
altôgether for the purpose of giving instfucti on in Garrison Artillery, and
is formeéd as*such, but as yet bas no heavy guns aitid' I sàiv thèrü ôri
parade sirnpIy as an Infantry company. The>' looke.d cean and soldier-
like; moved well on parade and sec med none* the worse for their late
trip ro the Skeena in aid cf the civil power. Happîly their services were
flot required in the field, but I amn informed that the'news of their being
in the harbor with a man-of-war Nvas quicliy conveyed up the river to
the Indians, on whonî it had a reniarkably quietîng effect. I was also
informed that the conduct of the troops during the timne was very good.
A separate report of this bas been already sent in. I hiope the barracks
for this School wiII be finished next year, as ithey are at a great dis-
advantage at present. I stili think that sc)me addition should be grant-
ed to the allowance of this flatter>', as a speciai case, the general cost of
living ini Victoria being greater than in the rest of the Dominion, the
addition being in the shape of an allowance to cover increase d cost of
messing and to be reguiated by a sliding scale for the several taniks.

MOUNTED INFANTRY.-I visiAe this school on the 2 1 St September,
and on 22nd inspected the barracks, &c., and found a great improve-
ment in the barrack, but as shown in *the yearly report of the Conmand-
dant, a great deal rernains to be done, which I hope wvill be done soon;
notably a riding school, which is ver>' necessary at a station where the
weather is so severe in winter; aiso I would urge the advisability of
having gas put into the stables. It ivould, I believe, be eheaper, or as
cheap as the ou l OW used, with the advantage of there being less danger
of fire. In the afternoon 1 saw the mounted part 9f the School on the
prairie, and was much pleased with their evident improvement since I
saw them last year. One of the important .qÙalifications of a Mountfed
Infantry man's horse is that hie shouId lead wélI, as every fourtb man'of
the fours bas frequently to lead the horses of the other three men.
1heir horses have been admirabi>' trained in this respect, the dismount-

ed horses led as above stated, walking trotting and galloping past in a
very fair line. On mny return from British Columbia, I stopped again
at Winnipeg, and finding that Major-General Godfrey Clark, Deput>'
Adjutant General of the Imperial Army, was there, I was able to show
him the Mounted Infar.try on the prairie, and he was, I think, surprised
and pleased at their movements and field firing. TJhis School Corps, as
you are aware, was, on the requisition of tbree magistrates, according to
law, held in readiness in October last to turn out in aid of the civil

*poWÇr, actpuali>' doing.so on thie 3Islt.Qctober aùd re;i4ainiing. dut. utntil
*6tb November when the>' returned to ý their -barra:cks,. luciçil>' noth1aving
been required to act, physically,.tbough I -am. givento understaînd-.,tbat

*their presence had a:g.ood moral effect, and. preyented; iNwhat.-- right.bàve
been serious trouble. In .reference, té this, I. arn glad to«,say,ý1 have-

*received very gôood, repqrts.of. the conduct. of both officers,àand-men, -dur-
ing wbat is generally a trying and thankless dut' t o soldiers. .Aspat
report ofthis bas been sent in. o natya

INFANTRY.-i Vlsited the.different Schools of-fntya folloks:
July i àtb, Il A"School at Fred ericton, N.B., Li eut-Côl. Minsell, Com-
Mandant; JuIy 25th, IlB IISehool at St. John's,. P.Q:, Litut.-CoI.
D'Omronnens, Commandant; Septeînberi i th, I"C"» Scbool atToro»toI
Ont.,- Lieut.-Côl. Otter, Commandant; September, x4th, "D"I .School,
London, Ont., Lieut-CoL. Smitb," 'Comnianidait. As :1'bfore
stated Iwas satisfled.with myinspeétions. I found the interioreconomny
welr carried eut, the men well set up and drilled,-and thé officers
acquainted with tbeir drill and able te comnfiand the parade foi batallion
movements. IlDI' School, *as you know, bas onl>' been organized a
year and this wasmry first inspectibn, of if, and- I feel bound to .saý -that
new as its organization id,. it was not ýne whittbhtd he other.tschbipl?,
which I consider ptineîpally attributable to the'untiringÈ zeail and ili*kary
knowledge of its Comùmandant, Lieut.-Col. Smith, foinerly Captain or
"lC" Company'.

REMARKS.-I have little to add. to my general rem arks 'and recom.
mendations on the schools of instruction in my' last year's report, but
beg te draw particular attention te the following points:.

Increase'of combatant officers for purposes of'discipline and effici-
ciency-each corps te have a quartermaster, as somie-have already, and
a riding master for the Cavaîr>' School.

Suppl>' of Hlospital clothing.
Increased amount of amm unition and sniall grants of -mone>' for

marksmen pay, &c.
Arrangements foi gymnastic instruction.

*Issue of Martini Heniy .rifes, sufficient sniders being retained fo r
the instruction of attached ôfficers and men.:

I -regret to be obliged to draw attention te the number of desertions
during the past year, as beinq greater than usual. I have endeaVored
to ascertain the causes of this and arn aftaid the chief one is the demand
and high wages given for Jabot. As was the case with thé, Imperial
forces, the desertion is more rife when -the station is near the frontier.
I arn also inclined to think that owing, te the simallncss of the force, the
work at the schools is of a nature to try' the men a good deal. The
constant drilling for the purpose of instructing tes utbe weriom
te a; soldier-whe knowshis -drill .perfectly, :and in the case.'f tbie artiller>'
school at Kingston; the-w9rk is'paf ticulari>' bard'for the têasôùï_ 1 i{ve
alre ady given. Altogether it seemns Worthy' of'.consideration- as to
whether the numnber of courses iii the year should not be reduced to 2
instead of 3

As far as I can Èee èverything' is done b>' the Commandants' anîd
Officers of the different sehools to make the men cofortable in their
barracks and afford them amusement for their leisure hours. which
ought te tend to decrease desertion. I would also- recommend that a
rationshould be allowed to the wivesand children of men married with leàve,
not exceeding thé nuniber allowed b>' regulation. I also consider'it
advisable that the rank cf Color Sergeant should be recognized in
the Permanent Corps, with the same status as in the I-tperial*'sérvice.
Good Drilli Sheds are mucli- required for the use of - B " and IlD)"I
schools and the Corps in their localit>', aise, targets and rangesZ More
amunition. and Morris tubes should hlso' be alfowed for each schol ; eur
small force of permanent troops sbould at least be ail good, shots.'

Captains Freer and Sears of the South Staffordsbire RegirnentI
Imperial Atm>', have just completed their 5 years' service, for which
they were lent b>' the Imperial Government, with Infantry School Corps.
These officers are, as you know, both f 'anadians and Graduates of *the
Royal Militar>' C'ollege, aiàd'I cannot refrain from saying that they do
both their conntry and the College credit. T17heir knowledge gained in
the Imperial»ièrviçe and their: conduct' and* eqample have "ail beeni of
infinite service te the schools the>' were attached te, and tieylé ee
universail>' respeçtrd and regrettèd hi their*bo* her dfieer~'s' W
whom the>' have been> brouigbt inte contact.

REGIMENTAL INSPECTI ONS.-

I inspected the following City' Corps: - Princess Louise 'Dra-
goon Guardý June. .30' Ottawa ;, Prince of WaIes Own Rifles,
JUl>' 2, Ottawa ; Dufferin Rifles, November Y., Brantford. These
Corps wire aIl in a'ver>' creditable state and went through, the
Troop and Batallion movements ver>'. well.. The..officýrs seemed zealous
and ver>' correctl>' dressed, and the men dlean and smart looktng, but I
do flot consider the m ere parade movements a sufficient' test of the
worth of a regiment for active service, and as I have before saidl shouIld
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